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NEWS AND NOTES
THE ASSOCIATIONS
NEW ENGLAND

LIBRARIANS

The New EnglandAssociationof SchoolLibrariansheld its firstfall
meetingSaturday,NovemberI6, in theLibraryof the NewtonTechnical
High School,Newtonville,Massachusetts. The morningprogramconsistedof a wordof welcomeby Irving0. Palmer,principalof the Newton
TechnicalHigh School,and two addresses: "Aimsand Plans of the
Association,"by its president,MarthaCarolinePritchard,librarianof
the BridgewaterNormalSchool; and "A Typical Day in Our School
Library,"by Gladys M. Bigelow,librarianof the Newton Technical
High School. Afterluncheon,whichthe librarianstook together,they
betweenSchoolLibraries
listenedto two moreaddresses:"Co-operation
and ExistingLibraryAgencies,"by HenryN. Sanborn,publiclibrarian,
Bridgeport,Connecticut,and "Recent Good Books for Children,"by
AliceM. Jordan,BostonPublicLibrary.
PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

The AmericanSchoolPeaceLeagueannouncesits annualprizeessay
contest. Thereare really two contests,one upon "Teachingthe Idea
of a Leagueof Nations,"whichis opento Seniorsin normalschools,and
the otherupon "The EssentialFoundationsof a Leagueof Nations,"
whichis open to Seniorsin secondaryschools. In each contest there
are threeprizes of $7s.oo, $50.oo, and $25.oo, respectively. Essays
must not exceedfive thousandwordsin length and must reach Mrs.
Fannie Fern Andrews,405 MarlboroughStreet, Bostonnby MarchI.
For furtherparticularsinquireof her.
"AMERICA'SANSWER"

The Divisionof Filmsof the FederalCommitteeon PublicInformation has recentlyreleasedan entertainmentwhichit styles "America's
Answer." It is a picture of the activities of our boys over there.
Teachersmay safely suggestattendanceupon this entertainmentas a
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meansof supplementing
the teachingof Americanideals. Undoubtedly
it is the most vivid vicariousexperienceof the war which our pupils
may have.
A DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

On OctoberI0 SenatorSmith, of Georgia,introduceda bill ' to
createa departmentof education,to appropriatemoneyfor the conduct
of said department,to appropriatemoneyfor federalco-operationsvith
the statesin the encouragement
and supportof education,and for other
purposes." Tllis new departmentis to be underthe jurisdictionof a
secretaryof education,who is to receivea salaryof $I2,000 and be a
memberof the President'scabinet. Thereare also to be threeassistant
secretariesat $I0,000 each,and a $s,ooo solicitorin the Departmentof
Justicefor the Departmentof Education. The bill givesauthorityfor
the transferto the Departmentof Education,with anyunusedappropriations, of the Bureauof Educationand any other bureauswhich the
Presidentsees fit. It providesthat the secretaryof educationmay
reorganizethese bureausaccordingto his own judgment. It requires
that researchshall be undertakendirectly by the departmentin the
fieldsof (a) illiteracy,(b) immigranteducation,(c) public-schooleducation, and especiallyruraleducation,(d) public-healtheducation,(e) the
preparationand supplyof competentteachersfor the publicschools.
Thereis annuallyappropriated
3500,000forthe supportof thedepartment and its bureausand the inaugurationof a system of attacTlesto
Americanembassiesabroad. Thereis, moreover,appropriated
the sum
of $I00,O00,000
annuallyfor co-operationwith the states in the promotionof education. Of this SI00,000,000
three-fortiethsis to be used
for the instructionof illiteratesten yearsof age andoverin the commonschoolbranchesand the duties of citizenshipand, wherenecessary,in
their vocationalpreparation. This is to be apportionedto the states
in the proportionof their native-bornilliterate population. Threefortiethsof the $I00,000,000
iS to be usedto teachirnmigrants
ten years
of age and over the Englishlanguageand the dutiesof citizenshipand
to developamongthem an appreciationof and respectfor the social
and civic institutionsof the United States. This is to be apportioned
in proportionto the foreign-bornpopulationsbf the states. Fifty
millionsis to be usedfor the improvementof publicschoolsof less than
collegegrade,with the definiteaim of extendingthe schooltermand of
improving,throughbetter instructionand gradationand throughconsolidationand supervision,the ruralschoolsin sparselysettledlocalities.
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No state shall share in this apportionmentunless ittrequiresevery
schooldistrictto supporta schoolsessionof at least twenty-fourweeks
peryear,andunless,also,it enactsandenforcesan adequatecompulsory
school-attendance
law and furtherrequiresthat the basic languageof
instructionin all schools?
publicandprivate,shallbe Englishonly. This
sum is to be distributedaccordingto the numberof teachersin the
several states. For physical education,recreation,and medical and
dental examinationof school children$4,ooo,ooois to be used, and
$I5,000,000
for the preparationof teachers,includingthe extensionof
facilitiesfor the improvementof teachersalreadyin service. Any state
mayaccepttheprovisionsof any oneormoreof the respectiveallotments
and defer tlle acceptanceof any others,but no state may receivean
allotmentwhichdoes not have within two yearsafter the act becomes
effectivea satisfactorysystem of preparingteachers. Moreover,the
states or the local authoritiesmust match the federalappropriation
dollarfor dollarand mustpresentplansfor the expenditureof the fund
whichmeet the approvalof the secretaryof education.
THE PERIODICALS
TEACHING BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE

ProfessorEdwardH. Gardner,in his articleon "TeachingBusiness
Correspondence"
in Schooland Society of OctoberI2, insists that as
a schoolstudy a coursein businesscorrespondence
has a dual aim and
value: subject-matter
and powerof expression. It is refreshingto find
this successfulteacherof businesscorrespondence
writinglike a sane
humanbeing of the humanvalues in compositionand of workingup
the students' interest by careful presentationof their problemsin
managingmen. He asserts,whatall goodteachersof compositionhave
found,that studentswill reallylearnto writeonly whenthey are inteorested in what they have to say and in the audienceto whomthey are
to say it. It is uselessto teach mattersof techniqueand correctness
until interestin the problemis aroused. Businesscorrespondence
is
particularlyrich in problemsthat do appealto youngpeople.
P:ROJECTMETHODS IN TEACHE:R-TRAININGCOURSES

W. S. Taylor, discussing"Project Methods in Teacher-Training
Courses"in Sc1zool
and Societyof October26, lists these valuesof the
projectmethod: the developmentof initiative,originality,self-reliance,
a clear notion of the correctmethodof procedure,and a firmergrip
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upon the subject-matterlearned. Moreover,the teacherhas in this
methoda betteropportunityto studythe pupilandto adaptthe instruction to individualstrengthsand weaknesses. CombiningDewey and
Kirkpatrick,Mr. Taylor says that the "acid test of good teachingis
(I) to leave the studentwith a desireto know moreand (2) to enable
him to senseproblemsquicklyand attack and solve them in the most
economicalway. Thisthe problem-project
methodof teachingattempts
to do in teacher-training
courses."
HUMANISM AND FICTION

The thesisof WilsonFollett'sarticle, "Humanismand Fiction,"in
the OctoberAttanticMonthtyis that our literaryart, firstbounddown
by the restrictionsof Puritansupernaturalism,
has escapedthat, only to
fall underthe more despotictyrannyof modernscientificnaturalism;
and that we shall neverhave the best art until the sway of naturalism
is replacedby that of humanism. As man himselfis the centerof all
arts the fulcrumFollett calls him only a view of the universewhich
puts man in the foregroundcan give us the highest art. Some of us
thinkwe see a tendencyin this directionin the Americanliteratureof
the presentday.
USEFUL DOCUMENTS

Red, White, and Blue Series,No. IO, iS an accountby Earl E.
Sperryand WillisM. Westof GermanPlotsandIntriguesin the United
States duringthe periodof our neutrality.-W. W. Earnest,superintendentof schools,Champaign,Illinois,has compileda very interesting
WarCatechism
consistingof questionsand answersconcerningthe war.
The racialmap of Austriaand the Balkansand the pronunciationof
Frenchgeographical
namesaloneareworththeprice-IO cents.-William
H. Allenhas compiledandthe WorldBookCompanyhas publishedWar
Fact Testsfor everyAmerican. It reallycontainsthe generalwar facts
and suggestionsfor lookingup local data connectedwith our participation. The followingBureauof EducationBulletinsfor I9I8 have appeared: No. 5, "Workof the Bureauof Educationfor the Natives of
Alaska, I9I6-I7";
No. IO, "Public SchoolClassesfor CrippledChildren"; No. I7, "Historyof PublicSchoolEducationin Arizona." The
Universityof Illinois Bulletinfor SeptemberI6, I9I8, iS a "High School
Manual" containing standards and general recommendationsfor
accreditinghigh schools. The Bureauof EducationHomeEconomics
CircularNo. 6 is "A Coursein FoodEconomicsfor the Housekeeper."-
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The Lessons ix Commuxityaxd National Life issued seriallylast year
by the Bureauof Educationat Washingtonhave been republishedas a
singlevolumeby the GovernmentPrintingOfiice. Copiesmay be had
at fifteencents each. School DocumentNo. 2 for I9I8 of the Boston
PublicSchoolsis entitled"A Plan for the Promotionof Teachersfrom
MeritLists." Thisis Bulletix No. I4 of the Departmentof Educational
Investigationand was preparedby FrankW. Ballou,assistantsuperintendentin charge. An extensivebibliography
of textbooks,dictionaries,
andglossarieson the subjectof teachingEnglishto alienshas beencompiled by WinthropTalbot and issuedby the Bureauof Educationas
Bulletix Wo. 39, seriesof I9I7.
A syllabuson the teachingof English
and civicsto foreignersmay be had of the Departmentof Educationof
the city of New York. The title is "The Schooland the Immigrant."The KansasSilent ReadingTests have been revisedand standardized
in two seriesof equal difiRculty
by WalterS. Monroe. They may be
had from the Bureauof EducationalMeasurementsand Standardsof
the Kansas State Normal School, Emporia, Kansas.-Professor A.
Duncan Yocum, of the Universityof Pennsylvania,has publisheda
monographcalled "GeneralEducationas a Factor in Democracy,"
whichhe preparedin connectionwith a study madefor the Bureauof
Education. The students of the Dubuque High School, under the
directionof MissLindaRider,publisheda masque-pageant
called"The
Questof Poesy." Recentbulletinsof the FederalBoardfor Vocational
Educationare entitled "Statementof Policies," "War Trainingfor
Oxy-AcetyleneWelders,""ReferenceMaterialfor VocationalAgriculturalInstruction,"and "EveningIndustrialSchools."

